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CLASS OF ’23

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

Jonathan Pyle

Conference, county clashes in Week 3

Madison-Grant football
and track
Parents: Sarah and David
Pyle
Siblings: Becca, Autumn and
Gabe Pyle
Favorite teacher (All-time):
Mrs. Richards
Favorite
school subject: Art
Favorite food:
Chinese
Favorite
musical genre: Classic rock,
country
Favorite TV show: The Office
Dream car: Ford Taurus with
three wheels
Dream job: Architect
Favorite team: Vikings
Favorite athlete: Tyreek Hill
Role Model(s): Jesus, Tanner
Brooks, Mom, Ben Adams,
Ben Mann
Extracurricular: Skating,
drawing
Future plans: College, work,
live life to the fullest
Best high school memory:
Locker room shenanigans
Senior spotlights are compiled
at the team’s preseason picture
days. If you missed a picture
day, call us at 671-2257 to
schedule a photo.

CALENDAR
Friday
HS football: Harrison at
Marion, 7 p.m. (WBAT 1400
AM), Eastbrook at Oak Hill,
7 p.m. (WCJC 99.3 FM), Mississinewa at Madison-Grant,
7 p.m. (ESPN 860 AM).
Internet radio broadcast:
available on www.action
sportsnetwork.live starting
45 minutes before kickoff

By SCOTT HUNT
shunt@chronicle-tribune.com

Phase two of high school
football season kicks off
Friday night as conference
play begins for all five Grant
County teams.
Fans needing a football fix
won’t need to travel much
to find it either as all three
games involving local team
will be played within the
county’s borders.
Two of the games feature
a renewal of county rivalries
with Eastbrook visiting Oak
Hill and Mississinewa going
to Madison-Grant. Ole Miss
and Eastbrook have hoarded
the last seven CIC championships, with five going
the way of the Panthers, including the last three. Grant
County’s four CIC football
teams finished the preseason
a combined 7-1.
Meanwhile, Marion will
continue its search for
growth and points with a
tough challenge from a
ranked Class 5A opponent
in Harrison (West Lafayette) in Dick Lootens Stadium. It’s the second of only
four home games all regular
season for the Giants. Marion will spend the next two
weeks on the road.
Following are previews
for all three Friday games in
Grant County. All kickoffs
are schedule for 7 p.m.

Scott Hunt / shunt@chronicle-tribune.com

Oak Hill’s Kyle Turanchick ranks seventh in the state with 415 yards rushing and second with nine touchdowns in the 3A No. 12 Golden
Eagles’ 2-0 start. Oak Hill hosts 2A No. 2 Eastbrook (2-0) on Friday at 7 p.m. in the CIC opener for both teams

County while Eastbrook’s
Jeff Adamson is in his 34th
on the east side, so there’ll
be no secrets between the
two longtime coaches and
friends.
The Eagles entered the
season with a large group of
returning players from last
year’s 8-3 and have rolled to
2A No. 2 Eastbrook
impressive wins over Eastern (41-3) and Southwood
(2-0) at 3A No. 12
(58-7) in non-conference
Oak Hill (2-0)
play.
Oak Hill’s Bud Ozmun Meanwhile, the Panthers
is in his 24th season on lost a large senior class from
the western edge of Grant an 11-1 team last season,

but look as if they’ve only
reloaded after wins at Huntington North (39-26) and
at home over New Haven
(35-26), both Class 4A programs.
“No. 1, they’re Eastbrook,”
said Ozmun, when asked
what most concerned him
about Friday’s matchup. “It’s
year after year. They graduated a bunch last year and
he comes right back with a
lot of new faces and they’re
doing the same things. A
new squad and several guys
who were new to a starting

position and here they are
knocking off two 4As right
in a row.
“It’s always been this way
and what is so impressive,
you know what they’re going
to do, you know what plays
they’re gonna run, but year
after year they out execute
you,” he continued. “There’s
a belief system there that’s
just unmatched around our
area or maybe even in A, 2A
football. That group graduates and you’re gonna step
in and you’re going to win
10 ballgames, you’re going

to compete for the conference and compete for a state
(tourney) run. They believe
it and that is not easy to do.
That belief system is truly
remarkable.”
Offensively, Eastbrook is
doing what it always seems
to do running the football.
The Panthers are averaging
more than 340 yards a game
and have scored eight rushing TDs.
Senior Devin Stupples has
exploded into 2022 and has
See FOOTBALL, page A10

SUBMIT YOUR NEWS
The Chronicle-Tribune is
accepting all sports news,
varsity, junior varsity, middle
school, elementary school
and non-school affiliated
recreational sports. To get a
sports brief in the newspaper, please provide final
score and any highlights pertaining to the event, including first and last names of
participants. Items may be:
n Emailed to ctreport@
chronicle-tribune.com
n Called into 671-1267.
Please do not leave complete
results on voicemail.
n Mailed to Chronicle-Tribune, P.O. Box 309, Marion,
IN 46952.
We reserve the right to edit
material for length, clarity
and style.

ROUNDUP

M-G tennis battles past Ole Miss for critical CIC win
By SCOTT HUNT
shunt@chronicle-tribune.com

The Madison-Grant boys tennis
team cleared a big hurdle in the
chase for a CIC championship and
also made a statement that it’s a
clear threat to win the school’s first
ever tennis sectional title with a 5-0
win over Mississinewa Wednesday
evening in Fairmount. M-G’s win
certainly wasn’t easy, though.
Luke Gilman collected the No. 1
singles point by getting past Garrett
Spencer, 7-6 (8-6), 6-3. Christopher
Fox of M-G defeated Micah Lord
6-1, 6-3 at No. 2 singles. Clayton
Hull needed three sets to get past

Kannen Smith at No. 3. Smith won
the first set 6-2, but Hull rebound to
win 6-3, 7-5 to secure the point.
M-G’s two seniors, Soren Price and
Davin Barton, also need three sets to
win at No. 1 doubles over Michael
Kissane and Nathan Hillsamer. The
Argyll tandem won the first set 6-4,
but Kissane and Hillsamer took set
two by the same score. The third set
required a tie-breaker before Price
and Barton won 7-6 (7-5).
Ben Pax and Brogan Brunt topped
the Indians’ Aiden Tignor and Sam
Gonzalez 6-2, 6-3 at No. 2 doubles.
Madison-Grant (10-1) hosts Frankton on Wednesday. Mississinewa (27) goes to the Fort Wayne Carroll

Invite on Saturday.

HS volleyball
Madison-Grant 3, Northfield 0
Alexis Baney had 10 kills and 6
blocks while Demie Havens added
eight kills and three blocks as M-G
swept Northfield, 25-12, 25-20, 2521 Wednesday in Fairmount.
Daya Greene, who became the career digs record holder at M-G last
week and set the single match record with 40 at Eastbrook on Tuesday, added 13 more digs against the
Norse. Maddy Moore dished out 21
assists and had five digs. Maegan
Wilson served eight aces and also
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had five digs.
Madison-Grant improved to 7-2
and will go to Mississinewa on
Wednesday.

Girls soccer
Mississinewa 5, Eastern 0
Michaela Cook scored three goals
while Audrey Spencer and Avery
Wilson each added one goal as the
Indians improved to 4-2-1 with the
win in Greentown on Wednesday.
Spencer also dished out four assists
and Savannah Herrera had 10 saves
in goal for the Indians.
Mississinewa hosts Muncie Central on Wednesday.

.US

Seven Decades of Great Music
& Country Music
Monte’s Music Shop (noon-5pm)
Internet Listening Anywhere: Download the Apps

Advertising Opportunities: Call 260-358-8829

Rob's Kitchen

Nick McKinley, Agent
924 W 26th St
Marion, IN 46953
nick@nickhasmyback.com
Bus: 765-674-2265

e Go,
To Find Us Everywhere W
Updated Daily
Follow Us on Facebook –
3-9680
You Can Also Call (765) 60

State Farm, Bloomington, IL
2001739

GRANT COUNTY’S GREATEST NEW & USED AUTO DEALER 3 YEARS IN A ROW!

2021
2021
Grant County’s Grant County’s

GREATEST GREATEST

Rob Althouse
General Manager

Trace Roby
General Sales Manager

Sherrie Martin
Business Manager

Kristopher Harmon
Service Manager

Debra Welsh
Office Manager

Jay Janney
Parts Manager

Shawna Hall
Sales Consultant

Kevin Newell
Sales Consultant

Rick Morris
Sales Consultant

Marc Miller
Sales Consultant

Brandi Anderson
Office Administrator

Holly Felver
Parts Assistant

Bill Rudy
Service Advisor

